[Transposon tnPhoA mutagenesis as a method of obtaining mutants of Azospirillum brasilense by motility and flagellation].
Three A. brasilense strains (S27, SpBr14, and KR77) did not hydrolyze the chromogenic substrate of alkaline phosphatase (PhoA), X-phosphate, in situ, and were used as recipients in experiments on TnphoA mutagenesis. KMR transconjugates were obtained only for A. brasilense S27, 85% of them were also PhoA+. About 12% TnphoA mutants of A. brasilense S27 had reduces capacity to swarming and 3% of mutants neither swam nor swarmed. These totally immotile clones were examined under transmission electron microscope and were classified as Fla-Laf-, Fla-leakyLaf-, and Fla-Laf+ mutants. In Fla-Laf+ TnphoA mutants of S27, the expression of their lateral flagella (Laf) retained the wild-type inducibility. The presence of intact polar flagellum (Fla) did not seem to be obligatory for controllable expression of Laf in A. brasilense S27. The data suggest that A. brasilense S27 Fla and Laf systems have common structural and/or regulatory components. The PhoA+ phenotype of S27 Fla- mutants suggested a periplasmic and/or membrane localization of the hybrid proteins, the formation of which blocks the flagellar assembly or functioning. Immunochemical analysis with antibodies to alkaline phosphatase will identify these proteins.